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I'm his biggest fan
Since I heard "The Dance"
His music's meant the world to me
Except that Chris Gains CD

Since he's been gone
It's been way to long
Since I heard a song like "Thunder Rolls"
Or that "Rodeo"

I know he's in Oklahoma
Yeah, with Trisha and his kids
Is he ever gonna put an album out again
Garth must be busy

He'd always sign
When the show would end
He'd grab a pen and stay all night long
Till the line was gone
He said he's through
Until his daughters are grown 
And out on their own
He ain't coming back
Come on just one track

He's got "Friends In Low Places"
That want to hear him play
But he won't even show up at the CMA's
Garth must be busy

Chorus:
I know in the big picture
I'm just another fan
And Garth's got better things to do
Like drive that mini van
And my unanswered prayer
Is just to hear him sing
We're begging him to come back
But he ain't listening
Garth must be busy
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Country Weekly news
Ain't much has changed
It all sounds the same
Since he went home
'Cept Kenny Chesney's grown
He love his little girls
So don't hold your breath
Buddy you can bet he won't go out on the road
Don't have to work, you know

And his label's still mad at him
For the slump in record sales
But he just tipped his hat
Told them to go to hell
Garth must be busy

Chorus:
I know in the big picture
I'm just another fan
And Garth's got better things to do
Like drive that mini van
And my unanswered prayer
Is just to hear him sing
We're begging him to come back
But he ain't listening
Garth must be busy

Country Weekly news
Ain't much has changed
All sounds the same
Since Garth went home
'Cept Kenny Chesney's grown
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